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Although the term â€œshinsplintsâ€•has been applied to stress
fractures in horses ( I ), it has also become commonly used by the

laymen to refer to anterior leg sorenessoccurring in athlctes (2).
We haveperformedbonescanson four youngpeoplewith negative
radiographs of the area, who turned out to havestressfractures
ol the leg.

CASE REPORTS

All four patients were seenbecauseof pain over the anterior
compartments of one or both legs. Each had a history of active
participation in sports,and radiographsof the legswere negative.
Only oneof thesepeoplehadany other problem(spondylolisthesis
of 1.-S in Case 2). After the intravenous administration of Tc-99m

mcthylene diphosphonate, imageswere obtained with a gamma
camera.The pertinent data are summari7ed in Table l , and scm
tigr@tnisfrom each patient are shown in Figs. 1-4.
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RESULTS AND DISCUSSION

Stress fractures have been demonstrated early in their course
by radionuclide imaging, before demonstrable radiographic
changes(3,4). In eachofthe four casespresentedherethe initial

I

FIG.1.AnteriorscintiphotosinCase1,demonstratingintensefocal
tibialuptakebilaterally.
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Fouryoungpatientswho presentedwith painover the anteriorcompartmentof
the legs,gave a recentathletichistorysuggestingstressfractures.Althoughradio
graphswere InitiallynormalIn all fourcases, the bonescintigramswere positive.
The individualfindings,however, were quite different. In one there was a single
focal area of increasedradioactivityIn each of the tibias;the secondpatienthad
unevenuptake of radiotracerand several foci of accumulationin the fibulas;the
third showed diffuse linear tibial uptake suggesting periosteal lesions; and the
fourth case revealed uptake in the lateral malleolus and in bones of the foot.
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TABLE 1. SUMMARYOFDATAONFOURPATIENTSHAVING BONE SCANS FOR â€œSHINSPLINTSâ€•EarlyradiographicBone-scanCaseSexAgeAthletic

historyfindingsfindings

SPENCER, LEVINSON, BALDWIN, SZIKLAS, WITEK, AND ROSENBERG

1 M 15 Basketball player Normal One intense â€œhotspotâ€•in each
tibia

2 M 16 Active in track, jogging,
and other sports

Normal tibias
andfibulas

Multipleareasof uptakein both
fibulas, and uneven uptake in

tibias
3 F 21 Moderndancing,

practiced 4 hr daily
Normal Diffuse uptake along length of

tibias

4 M 20 Runner,specialized
in 440 yd distance

Normal Uptakein lateralmalleolus
(fibula)andin bonesof foot

. At time of bone scan.

radiographs of the tibias and fibulas were negative.The combi
nation of anterior leg pain, negativeradiographic findings, and a
history of physical activity suggested the diagnosis ofstress frac

lures. At this point, a diagnostic decision had to be made, pitting
the advantages of establishing the diagnosis against radiation
exposure from radionuclide bone imaging. Definite information
from the imaging and the clinical course should clarify the need
for subsequent radiographic examinations.

It is believed that stress fractures are the result ofbone remod
cling in response to repeated stress. The events appear to be: (a)
boneresorptionfrom the existingpattern,then(b) reformation
in a designmoreappropriate for the stress.The sequence,however,
may weakenthe bone,with the appearanceof small fractures.The
positive findings in our four casesdo not imply that all instances
of anterior-compartment involvement will necessarily have stress
fractures.Conversely,a bonescan,no matter what the results,does
not rule out soft-tissueor other nonosseousdisease.It is only late
in the sequenceof events that there is radiographic evidenceof
healing fractures, with focal radiolucencies, bony sclerosis,and
periosteal reaction.

What clearly emergesfrom the presentcasesis that scintigrams
in stressfractures may presentat least four variants: focal tibial
lesions, diffuse tibial lesions, a combination of tibial and fibular

lesions, and fibular lesions perhaps with changes in the bones of
the feet. The relative frequency ofeach type oflesion is still to be
determined. The Isbular abnormality is of particular interest, since
such lesions may make it particularly difficult for the patient to
locate the sourceof trouble.
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FIG.2.Case2:imagesoftheloweranteriorportionsofthefibulas
andtibias.(Rightsideis to viewer'sleft.)
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FIG.3.(left)Case3:intenseanddiffusebilateraltibialuptakeof
radiotracer is noted.

FIG.4.(right)AnteriorscintiphotosinCase4.Noteuptakeinleft
lateral malleolus and bones of feet.
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